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Mr SlWk:R mI 'I'BE IlESS!AlI, Studies aJId

by !lark Jtq II1ft1k;r, Memd Jlan ,

~

in Israel and _

l!hO pp., 1lO.9>

Revised by Mara D. _baum

I...

(Rabbi Tanenbaum, national interrel1&1C1Ul1 attaiftl direotor O! the Amer1.caD
author.
J~h Committee, ie a lact1ll"8l" aD!
Die recent wrl.t1!Ig. 100lndB Ral1g1ous
Valnes 10 an Age or Violence, Speoidi,g of Clod foc!a,y,

'l!!&Dpltoe~and Jews

---

111 DialC!§Qe.)

"

III Search for the _siela ie cut in the p!1II1'&tiO!lllJ, 8t;rle of C_C1oosnOS8 nI
by Charla. Reich, onl;r the fl>br1o out of vhioh thie book ie ....... together ie the

"""s,

the Jewieh

pra.y8l'

Tbtol

_ 1 , ,.,thBl' than Yale tveode.

lI1rok;r, a 36o,;r.......old ncrval.iet' aJId ulaoher, desor1be. Idmsalf

author, !lark J8¥

89

"an avarheated,

postadole.cent, Jewieb ID1 Quixote" and thie book ie a wel:l-vr1tten
autobiographical
,
aocount of hie saareh for hie self, hie Jewlsb self. InaEo,.,~, that
h personsl
"
search beoame. 11nked with the 4,OOO-1ear--old quest tor me~ and tTansosndonoe

at hie rediBc .....red DJewieh

~

of the extended past ,aIXI
, the presant.
"

While there are aspects of Mirsky's oountercultnral'-:\:ODOept1onB
and rhetar10
,
"

about oontampgrar,y J~h life; Judaiem, the Synagogue, I!a,~ie, Jewish autbors,
_ , _ , aIXI

Israe~t are exaepe,.,ttng, at times _

" vulf!l1l', the appeal to

me at hie spiritual O<\YBstq lodges prec1eal,y 10 ita OOUJItarcult1!ral 1l/I.shes ,o f
1nsight

the~honest and true to rsalit;r.

There ie' a

.if,od ,deel of hanclo..... nglug

going an these dS)'S 10 the so-called "Jewieh establ1ebmonto (1nolud1ng "1/ """) aver
the Ddefection" of Jewieh 1CUDg people to the Eastern religious cults - the MOODie.,
Rare lD'iehna • and Rebrew'~Chriet1an seeto,a defeot.1on Hhioh, I bal1sve, hell been
~~ "t, .;:fl., ')
overstated. by mecl1a tpeatm t)

_ 2 -

Whether they _

apostas1sed or not,

man;)"

Jewish 1c1ds, l1ka their Christ1an

oounterparts, are gemdneJ,. ted up with the material'
IV
/,

, the IUcken ! og gl"8ed, the

/'

1l:mm<ilit1es is Wasbillgtan and Dear~ 8V817Vhere else, aDd tho general bruta l1"'tiOll

{'V

ot human beisgs

/ . 1..1

as Jf1WS and as persons, tor a

-v~/

-;1

and nature. A great mallT Jewish kids are sllSl'<!ldq fbr authentisif<y
}nnnsne aa:l

coDVinoe them that it maloos a dittarenoe

just acmmn't7, and tar experiences that

Iv

oCllilll1tting OIIe'o life to JIIdaism aid

the Jewish people is a DWIlaa....m1ssUe age. "Tbey are Dot looldng tar Jewish rap
groups," ane sociologist recentl1' vrote,

tltbB7 are

itl '

a,

lJxtk1ng tor God ••

MirslQ"s book - with all its OODtradintiaml, mocker1se, end cI1sdsins - is
D8Vert.helsss a good place tor SUCh •• eekere,· Jewisb and
His honest s.U-s_tiIIY is

~

others, to begill.

-III,'"'" cClllP'" 11u8' "I bad no identity CJIltsido, ot I\Y

roots is the Jsv1sh post," be

mtss ..

-Th. J-.r1ah present, howver, seemed vulgar,

shallow, s1ll;y." Under the tutelage ot a

C"-ftJl8"
~

!iaZ'Vard J'Ilbbl., he struggled with -the

pWlzls is W1ch angsr at Joda18m alii! a ocnstant obses.ion with it, that COI1ld

o~

be love, contended."

Attar inIIIersing hissslf is "the vast

g_~

of Jevish lsarn1ng and

SCholarship, aDd meetiJIg with such em1nent Jewish scholare _

as ths grsst IIarvard

phUoscphsr, tho lete Dr. Harr;y WOlfsODI the dean o~E ~ rabbis, "the
IIIIIIx

Rav,"

-

.~

Jossph B. Solaveioh1t of Bostonl and the

authllDif<y on Jewish

IqJBtio1am, Dr. Qarsbom SeW'" of Is1'6Sl (vIlo, he sar-J, "returned belt ot the
Jewisb sOD!

to as·

b,y putting • flesh OIl ths bODes

or Jewisb IqJthP),

!Iil'IIq

celsbratss his cI1soover;y at "that tBloIl.... world ot the Jewish past wbiob 110_
school bed shut ms out
It

js

at.-

both fl>so1nst1ng aDd instruotive

to aooom_ the author' a sp1r1 tuel

trIljoctor;y boom his cbUdbood axpC8Ul'8 to juvmUe .lJidalem is a Darohestsr, IlaBB.,
He_ school ("'!'he Amar10an Hebrew ochool otten seemed a O0D8pirallT aga1nat lt11)

to

hie matorer appreciation of tbs gslllline Uherating power and relevance

J~

at

ideas aDd values encountered is their blgh... t axpressions. I!il'BlQ' trul;y

-3understands hOll radical a breaktbrgugh in hllman oo,",oiOl1.""". llava bean the
central B1bl1osl &lid. Rabb1n1c aft1l'matiOll8 abollt
81\

l--Y

-, ,1.--

-I'
'lI"
Ii:,

oan't,

""dura to live othsrv1s.·), abollt man, eocl8ty, aDd h1story.

BiB articulation of tho Messianic obsession 10 Juelaism 18 ,both traditional

1""

~
-S

("an OlIImOllll that takes

interaat loads me dOllll with lilab1l1t1es and respcms1l>ll1tiss, but tID I

0-,.,'1'

Qod

and f:IIlmr1stio. "A world perfected under law - Torah ...what otbsr peopla mode a
psrfeot socisl justice tho sine qua Don of their ax1stence." And, M1rsl!;y adela,
"Soem Z dream the radical 'mp"oations of theBe traditions wUl out again and
Juda18m wUl beg1n to step into its vital and """",rOIlS responsibUities amcmg

~ the nations. • ••We, as a tribe, wUl outetl'ip the SwcIes, the

0>
-<1- as 1n:aovatars in
7) )

Dan"",

the Ch1neee,

moderD man'. Boo18l bellavi..... It·s for th1s POOs1bU1ty tpt I

remain a Js - for I v1ll not BUl'l'encl8r lIlY own apart of the I!e8s1ab'"
The peak of !!irsq's search for Jsv1sh .elf-kno>dedge ,i ........hed
h1s jOl1l'ru\T to Israel. "In tbe wake of the Yan Kippur
to raalize that the State

or

Israel was _

an

hs writes, "Z have

up in tbs very' center

ex1atenos. our Covenant was svack hare ... It
lo""plloahla lust. To lmQf there's

war,·

du1'1Dg

or

Jevish

is 10 lIlY blood th1s lend, a deep

end to the wanelar1ng

or

lIlY ftIm1lT."

BIt it 10 at tbs foot of MOIIIlt Sinai, 10 that vast desert empt1ns.s, that
he """"clanc.. a parscnaJ. revelation, a J018t1cal tlmncl8rolap of h1s Jsv1slmess.
1ISmall.,

I felt

80

small, and it elated me. I was a slave, a

IIIIlch larger than me. And I understood

S8J"1&nt

to saneth1D&

wIlY lIlY _ake Moses had brought h1s

stubborn hand of sleva la_ra into tbs aneeatral:Ullll!l

~

places of tbs Aramsan

wanderers so thsy o01il.cl touch tho old awe, the single God ahove than and beyond

If that is what is Bt1rr1og 10 Consci_ness

m or YOUDg J_,

Consciousness I and II vaald do well to plug loto its spiritual, Hass1an1a
elsctrdoity.

